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Thc B3ritish occupation of Egypt, which bas been sa rnuch ta the
advantage of that ancient and histonec country, in noW showing aor excel-
lent résulta in the way 01 grain and cotton craps. A thoroughi syslom of
Irrigation bas been introduced, and many iliousands of acres have been
transfoimed frai» sandy wastes lnto fertile fields. The cxports for this year
of bath grain and cotton wilt bc large r than ever before.

lfatwlthetanding the greatiy inecesed speed af the 0ccBfl stcamcera, it
is interesting ta note that there arc niany fish wha carn easily awim swiftly
ciiough ta breAk any occan grcy-hound's record. The sh-atk, for Instance, can
outstrip the mnt rapid ship yet utan the mater, the dolphin can boast a
speed, af aver twenty'nies an hour, whilc $Or short distances the salman ls
the rcard.brcaker, as it in often known t a ccoIrnpli8h 25 miles an hour.

-Prince Ferdinand la determined ta assiet the developoicot ai bis hit
kingdo ai f3ulgarla in cvery way. lis lasi achievement han b2en a suc.
cessful exhibition of arts and industries at Philipopolis, at vwhich the Bul-

garians shawed their beautiful work in Icather, ailver filagree, and
crnbraidery, Ilquite like allier peaple." OwViDg ta the Prince's doubîful
title ta bis throne, neither tht French nor the Turkish Consuls were allawed
to taire Boy officiai cognizince of the affiir, whicli neverthlcess vras highly
creditable.

It lias long beeri knawyn ta sailors that the great iloating mats ai sea-
weed are pawverfat wave-quellers. An lugeniaus Frenchman wha bas bren
*tudyiDg thii construction has devised in imitation a twine net, which i3 ta
be éprend so that Il wiil surround the vessel when the billaws arc danger-
ously higli. A net aficxoo yards squate lias b-cen found of quite as niuch
value in subduiDg the waves as the weil-known scattering af ail, ard the
French Salvage Society have ezpressed theinselvea as belog greatly plcased
at the Invention.

The appointment ai Prafessar loudon ta the presidency af Toronto
University bids fair ta bie a mont papular ane. Tht position is anc of the
enost responsible and important on toe continent, and it seemea emnently
fitiing that a former graduate ai the University, a man who has won many
laureis Iu tht scientifie warid, should be called upan ta fill i. flest ai ail
Pratessor Loudon is a Canadien by birth-a mian wiîlh a fervent lief in a
grtuat future for aur country. The University authorities hive donc wiseiy
in seiecting a Canadian for the important office.

The Indians ai the United States are ta bie again invited ta move along.
Their reserves have been greatiy narrawed wîthin the last lwenly yeara, and
nat whally, as saine would have us believe, on account af the diminution of
the Indian population. The latest request made ta these abotigines is that
thcy shall leave two af the best reserves ini the State af Washington, and
take up a tract of land less entieing ta selliers. It is thought b>' thc greedy
settiera that there la minerai, wealth as vittl as excellent farrning and graz-
ing land in tht reserves of Coivilie and Puyaiiup % hich arc noW in question.

Now that s0 many Jews arc îvandering deesolaiel>' on the face af the
earth, a timely suggestion le made. Why shouid they not return ta Paies-
tine i The country is comparatively unoccupied, il is rich ia arabie land,
it Is the centre ai the esrth ta every Jew, and a settled habitation in the
historie country wIII fully satisi>' tht weary wauderets. There ls litile
doulit that the ancient vineyards of Palestine might again be tiiled, and
that a marke. could spcediiy be found for jewisli vines snd for esraghrà. II
will bc a glad day for the Jcwish people whon in fulfiliment of the Scriptural
propbecy they shall be gathered ino the sacred iand of .Palestine.

Young womcn .are greally ini demand la Idaho, to the diEcamfiture cf
the school trattees, who noW rise ta rernark that their efforts ta seure coin-
prient ladly teachers ln tht sehool. bave'resulted chiefiy in supplying tvives
ta the young mea ai thc State. It ia estimateil that fiîy per cent ai the
teachers wbo are imparted ecd year frora the East mairy Nçithin thre ta
six mositha af their arrivai. As a consequence niany echadls are left teach-
erless in the mniddle of termis, and ail syst2matic iwark in upset. Tho
Superlntendent of Education ver>' ungallantly mtater, that he believes thal
.300 wamen), whoso applications are now on file, are marc desirous af ohIais-
mng huabands than schools, and hc has declded ta retain a largi portion of
tht fair lahorers' salaries as a pledge ai non-matrimonial intentions until tht
close af the camtug terna.

We bardly dare ta take i3eriously the taetementa ai a gaose-expert in tht
United States, wha bas recentjy been giving facts on gocae-raising ta tht
press. ,He states that there is mare money In gaosc-ranching than ini an>'
other forma of Ilstock "ý-raising. The first requirement is, hie statcs, n capi-
tal ai $z,ooo, of wbich $400 is t bc emepexidd in geese in sarie Western
State where they are pientiful. If tht geese arc ta be taken some distance,
transportation may be saved by having théma ehod by a harness-maker with
tibm caveringe ofleather. Thusprotected they can besafcly driven Ibraugli
whole States. This noveleéxpense ai sloeing the fowli is catirnated ai Sica
the thou8and. When tht feathered calanis18 have arrived abt ieir destina-
tion the>' are aimpiy put out ta grazr an tht grass and green ber bs. lie
caîlmates that 6,ooo gosliugo ilh bc raised, sud that cach goosewiili yieid'
down and coarst feathers ta, the valut of $z.oo in each year, s0 that tht
fortmate possessor aiea goase ranche migbt quickiy autrival Croceus. Yet
st there ia aomething about this roseate estiniatc tbat ieminds us not a
Uittie ai the maiden wha couated hier chiekens belore îhey were hatched.

Ybur best chance to bc cured of Indigestion
ls Jy 'Arying KL. 1>. (t

A not-ci îhiei-dctccîor bas becti invcnted by a lesding eleclrician, which
aithougli eimpl- in destruction, will probably bc a greal atumblivg biock ta
the )ight-footed and ligbt-fingered gentry. A emaIl carner&, an eieotro-rnag-
net and a match, are sa piaced in the drawer or sale in îvhich valuables are
depcoited that whes an atternpt ia made ta open tht case, au instan.
cous phatograph ai the tamprrer la taken. A camera ai this kind placed
in a cigar case rccently led ta tht conviction of twa lads, who, when
confronted by the pbatograph whicli showed thrm in the net, at once
admitted their guilt. It is a pity that tome ai our friends lu St. John who
have becs fevored ai late with uswolcome midnight visitars ha« sot tsken
adventigc of the ntw invention.

WeJ are extremcly sorry ta note thqt a Sunday newspaper of a rnost
inferior type le ta be publislied lu Montreal. Tuere is na deefre on the'
part af tht editor ta supply a bigh-cîass of rcading for the sacred day, rallier
he would pander ta tht taste ai thosc ta whom tht column head!nR8 of
"Society Gossip," IlûFibles, Frills and Fanucies," and Il I-ow tht Worid
%Vag in Upper Tendoin," are tempting enough ta Jure themn [rom cliurch-
going. Reading malter of thia kiod is af doubtlul value nt an>' tume, and
for a distinctivtly Sunday paprr it ln nosi harinful. Apart froin the abject-
lions tyhicli many Canadians have wîth respect ta Sunday publications, we
trust that the social garbage whîch the ncw enierprise is abiut ta coliect
will receive litIle attention irom aur people.

It ils aid Iliat duelling lias never'been mare popular in France than it la
in the prescrit day. This barbaraus method ai death-dealing hn, however,
been reccntly rmade sa ridiculous ini tht Moîs-.NLaycr case. thüt it ig 1,lite
possible thai the epirrî whrch appraves ai dueliiug mnay ln time dit out, for

abave ail a Frenchinan ia neyer ivilhing ta be muade a jeat ai for fortiori
Lations. Il eemrs thât Captain Mores openly stated bis convictions that
Jrws shouîd be czterminated (rom tlie whole world. Captain Mayer, of
Jewisi- birth, demnanded an apology on belialf ai bis insulted countrymen,
and as none was fortbcoming, a duel ensued, which r,!sulted is tht death
of tht Jewish champion. Captaina Moi eî, whase vitws wecre th-toreticai and
not practical on tht subjecl ai Jewish exterminition, is, like many allier
murdertra, loud iu his expressions ai sorraw. It is tal br hoped that the
friends ai the tateit vict m ta tht practice af duetling wiIt briog a atrong
case against bis sîayer.

The Cbildren's Hlome, which is ta be ane af tht mail navel festures af
tht WVorld's Fair, ii airrady fast nearing completion. Tht building lias
bren devised ta meet tht needs of those whose chidren arr too smail ta be
:akeu with comfort îhrough the building, or for the use ai children wliose
lirtile legs sud minds are wearied with mucli trudgery and sight-seîng. The
Haine is ta bic welt-fitted wita sleeping aud play nurseries, with rcading
roins, a hall in which concerts will be heid, and str-i'pticon views given
for their amusement. Probably tht mosî pop ular roDna wffl bribhe open air
fi3t.-thr flat roof of tht Home, which is ta be transforrncd ino a gardes.
A wirt netting flutero feet in heiglit protects the sides af tht roof, wbile a
ceiling ai netting will prevent either kites or ballooas from being irrecaver-
abiy lost. A large number ai trained nurse-waida will recrive and entettain
tht hit people, ivho, by-the-bye, are nunibered and tagged sol as ta prevent
any Giibtrt & Sullivan cornedies froin arising.

Tht rotrbers ai tht drarnalic profession have an useaviabie Itit at besI.
Tht irregular hours, tht constant travelling, the frequent appearance nt
matinte or eveniog play, tht work oi commitling tinta at short notice, ai
go ta prove that tht auccesin actor niust have bath iran nerves and an iros
constitution. Another eide ai tht actar's hile which tho public stîdoin con-
siders is tht cff .ct of the constastl>' aseumed charactera upon tht actor
himseif. ~Naturally, tht actar who inost loacs bis ideniity in tht spirit of
tht play' wins tht applause orîhe public. We do no: stop '.o think that lie
mn>' on some occasion sa enter ino tht spirit ai the assumed cliaracter that
hie may be unable ta retura ta bis truc charactr-yet thetirsîli ai tbis bas
been proved mare thas once. Johns hcCultough, the famous actor, became
suddenly insane; Bartley Campbell was transformed ia an instant frai» a
tragic performer int a ragiog inanizc; McDoweil, wba mas so well known
in our city, was another victini ta insanit>'; and there are few loveis af
comedy wha ivili. flot hear witli regret that tht famous comedian, Scanlan,
is noW confined in an -sylum. Veril>', there is a seai»> aide ta stage life.

Tht case ai the passengcrs on many ai thn. ocean steamers nom in quaran-
tint near New Yark is sad beyond description. On tht Normainia tht
greatest anxiety prevails, and tht travellera tvha secured their sattroams
on board tht steamer, wiîli the express uuderstanding that na steerage pas.
sengers had sailed froru Hauiburg, are in a mast pitiable situation. Tho
immigrants have been removcd ta quaranline bospila-the cretv, who
remain on board with tht passengers, are gradualiy sickcning, and although
no cases oi choiera have occurred among the occupants ai tht stiterooms,
yet they arc obiiged ta rernain in tht midsi ai tht infoction, sa that their
li.ibility la catch the disease is greatly increased. A vigorous pratest
egaisst the roethod ai pratecting America from tht invasion of choiera is
being made by thç passengcri3 ai tht 1'ornannia. Tney are perfcctly mil-
ling ta be quarautified on shipboard or on Borne isalated island, but they
condemu the presrnt xnetbod of obliging men, wamen and litile childien
ta reniais where, in course oftlime, tht disense in ail human probsbility
must seize theni. lu tht naine rcf God, in the na'me of 1 bm: persoual liberty
which is claimed ta b.- ilit watchword et tht United S;aies, they demand
tht trcatment due ta tliem as liiîman b.eluga.

K. JI). C. quickly relleves aiid i)ositively Cures Indigestion,


